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Tot: PRLSIDENT has other troubles to wear 001
his valuable existence than :ilesican_inisunder-
standings—Mattimbroglios— Kansas revolutions
—the purchase of Caba—and such like. He
6,5 like, smaller individuals, what are called pri-
vate. annoyances, which also do their work of
demolition on the human system. They haunt

him like mischievous spirits, and pepper him

like small shot. "Occasional" thus presents

-some of the minor troubles that are even now
besetting the great man hi his office—troubles
from which a trip and a consequent ovation in

the South cannot release him
"A good story is told of one of the new Ad-

ministration papers in Illinois. Itappears that
when Itwas proposed to mart thin journal, the
President himself stated that he would advance
two or three thousand dollars rather than that
the thing should fail. It didfail, of course, and

—the person 'starting the paper, relying upon the
Presidential promise, drew upon Mr. Buchanan
accordingly. The draft was protested, and the
victim came 00—stopping -by the way in your
:cloy—declaring that he would expose the whole
thing Unless indemnified. Greatconsternation
ensued, and the matter was compromised after
a fashion. Mr. Buchanan will now be called
upon to reimburse the other organs which he
bas insisted' shall be maintained at all hazards.
The printingfund, large as it was at the begin-
ning, cannot sustain all these drafts upon it,
particularly as Mr. Wendell has come unsettled
claim which must be liquidated. Tfie threat
made by a Senator at the close of the last see-
sion,,that the whole of this part of the Admin-
istration policy should be arrested and exposed
in the coming simian, has made great caution
necessary, so that the mercenaries have no less a
person to look to than the President himself.
Now, as Mr. Buchanan ought to be worth at

least one hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
and as he has never speculated, most of hie in-
vestments being safe ones, and inasmuch as he
has no children, and his nearest relatives being
themselves in comfortable circumstances, forty
or fifty thousand dollars could notbe better en.
pended then in paying for the losses of the -

fellows who have been prostrated in the -

of his metteuree, As be has alwaye
for his inunficent, open-handed,
genial liberality, I am happy
that they could do nothingbe
demand upon hie most plat
respond like a Prince. ,
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IVin affairs on the other aide of the Atlantic,
that we read his letters with delight. His spec-
ulations on the present state of affairs in Eu-
rope are very interesting. Rom his last letter
we make the following extract

"I think it may be inferred that, so long as
the war is confined to Italy, Germany wall be
sufficiently the ally of Austria to guaranty her
from any attack in the rear by Russia; but not
sufficiently to disturb Fnuffie by st demonstration
on the Rhine.' Itmay be eaid, therefore, thatfor
some time to come the influence of Germanywill
hays the effect of leaving both aides free to em-
ploy all their strength against each other. You
will observe much in the conduct of Prussia is
the Germanic Diet to support this opinion. For
instance, upon a proposition of the delegate from
Hanover to send 100,000federal soldiers iota the
Rhine provinces, the Prussian deputy, Mr. Von
Uusedons, spoke stronglyugainet doing eo. There
is no danger, he declared, to that quarter which
Prussia alone could not avert. He was sustain-
ed by the Diet, and the Hanoverian proposal was
lost. The report moreover of a Prussian com-
mittee of finance, rendered some days before the.
close If the Prussian Chambers, was unreserved-
ly exillicit upon correlative points, condemning
as it did the course adopted by the Cabinet of
Vienna in the late negotiations, and declaring
that Germany cannot be considered in any de-
Ran responsible for the affairs of Austria in
Italy.

"The duties of Prussia, imposed on the one
hand as ono of the great Powers, and on the
other as a member of the unwieldy Confederation
of Germany, are embarrassing and, in some de-
gree perhaps, in conflict. France, however, is
encouraged to rely for the present upon Prussian
neutrality. lon will have noticed meanwhile
various declarations of.neutrality, more or Ipn
formil, on the parte of England, Belgium, Swe-
den and Norway, Naples and Spain. You will
observe also that the cause of Italy inspiree al-
most universal sympathy. The English people
loudly proclaim it. Ruesia, in the path of pro-
gressupon which she has entered so broadly, has
from the beginning volunteered the unreserved
support of her influent.° in negotiations in favor
of the cause of right and justice; and our own
people at home appear satisfied that France is
defendingthe cause of humanity and civilization.
My attention was attracted lately by a striking
passage in the Idea Napoleonniennes—a work of
the French Emperor, published in le3B—to the
effect that 'a monarch, holding himself in alli-
ance witi. the spirit of Republics. might become
master of the world." •

Tuts Pnosr.—From the telegraphic dispatches
received, the area of the frost ravages can be
easily traced. The accounts from Cleveland and
Cincinnati indicate that Ohio has suffered se-
verely throughout a great extent of Its territory.
Western New York and Western Virginia have
also suffered, at least in the vicinity of Buffalo
and Wheeling. We are inclined to think that
it has not reached Chicago, as the Trtsy and

Tribune, of Monday, says teething about it.
The Harrisburg and Philadelphia papers do

not mention the frost ; but the following, from
the Baltimore Sun, shows that the east has felt
its effects :

"After the germ of Friday night there was a
at:Laden change in the weather, and during Bat-
urday and-Saturday night fire and heavy cloth-
ing were necessary for comfort. There was a
change of ten degrees In the temperature, and
yesterday morning there was quite a heavy while
frost. At Cumberland and Pledment the frost
woo en heavy that it was feared it would affect
iniarloesly the vegetation. The trait, however,
in WO far advanced in growth to be much in-
jured. The midden cold la attributed to the
heavy hail storm which passed to the south and
west of the cityon Friday night."

The New York city papers, of yesterday, are
also silent on the came eubject.

In the meantime we moat be content to await
additional particulars in regard to the extent of

the injury inflicted in the region really visited.
Subseqciotit ammunta may pat a better face on

the Metier, andrelieve many fears thatarc now

freely expressed.
VCR rarnsylvanian is becoming a very funny

newspaper glom, it hoe .changed proprietors.
In a recent number It made an attempt, in a-la-
bored article,-to ahoy that gratitude to hie
frieude ieriot by any means required of "our

venerable President." It leughe down the old
notion ofa public officer sticking to hie friends,
and displ-eye so much facetiousness in the follow-
ingextract that it is quite refreehlog toread it.
Really, ourfriend hondlee that delicate weapon,
ridicule, like an old 'tsarist. Mr. B. should be
proud ofjeue-h a champion:
',Matinee was banished from Attica by his

trio:ads, whin'.he had served no faithfully, be-
cauenthey were tired of bearing him called 'the .

We donot know but President Buchanan
'IE 37 be banished too, by hie 'friends,' in spite
'of the public good he has done for the multitude,
for his whole public life proven him to bo juetthe
in" Jr serve his country, regardless ofall lesser
considerations.. Itmay be too latetosave him
frocii this kind ofostracism; bat for the safety of
till future Presidente, we implore that somekilr forftle!ida be deiisod. And then,instead
of the watchiord of.Liberty, expressed in our

opal platform,let us hereafter go into our
undid -struggles for independenoe and the

utd ri -at‘,ols'ho'n yourfriend?' ineerlbed uponrar b and, above all, let our great Amer-
be co'longer einciarei with .E

your triond?"=-

lkdemolishing broadside that Si,for some
!Poertalaiti

. . ,Wm:lm 15,11r. LaralGreat- jThe St. Louie Democrat of Saturday bacon-
tains the particulars of a shocking murdernom-
milted in that city on the day .previous, the Liof June. Joseph Charless, one of the oldest
citizens—a member of the church—and a man
of peaceful disposition, was shot down in the
street by Joseph W. Thornton, at nee time a
book keeper In thp 'Boatman's Savings Instill-
-IjOD. Within a few minutes after the shooting, ;
a vent crowd collected around the place where
the cruel murder was committed, and, ere half
an hour had elapsed, Market street from Third ,
to Fourth, was closely blockaded by a tame of
human beings. Crowds also collected at au early
period in Third street and along Chestnut, di.-
casein a variety of question. as to the coarse to
be pursued by the people.

Mr. Charles. had butrecently left hie house,
which is situated on the corner of -Fifth Street
and Walnut, and was proceeding down Market,
towards bin store on Main stroet, when he was
met by Mr. Thornton on the south side of the
street, between Third and Fourth. Thornton,
it is geld, was accompanied bylinother man, who
has escaped. Stepping up to Mr. Chariest',
Thornton addressed him in thee° words: "Yon
swore against toy character." Simultaneous
with the utterance of the above, Thornton drew
a pistol anti fired the contents of one barrel into
Mr. Charlees' abdomen, which felled him to the
ground. Ae he attempted to rise, Thornton dis-
charged another barrel, the ball of which took
effect in the leftaide, passing through the body
and out on the right side posteriorly. Mr.
Charleneagain fell, hot sprang up and reeled
into the store immediately in front Of which the
murder was committed, and which is occupied
by Mr. J. S. Thompson as a lace and trimming
establishment.. Mrs. Dann alone wen present,
but friends of Mr. Charleas were almost instantly
on hand, and he was conveyed to the back part
of the store, where a bed was made upon the
floor, and the sufferer extended upon it. Mee-
eengers were at once dispatched for medical as-
sistance, and others to inform the male mem.
here of the family of the distressing occurrence.

Having thus consummated his murderous pur-
pose, the FU38111113i113 coolly replaced the revolver in
his pocket, and began deliberately to resume hie
morning stroll! Several gentlemen, among
them were Mr. Thomas Andrews, Capt. Morri-
skin, (of steamer,) and Mr. Benoit, keeper of the
Leviathan Saloon, ran to the spot, seized Thorn•
ton and demanded his pistol. Ho struggled
against them, and continued resistance until
the speedy arrival of A. Meaner, superintendent
of th,o Market street 'bus line, to whom he at
once yielded himself, and surrendered the pistol,
and promised to go with him to the police office.
A crowd was then rapidly gathering, from whom
the surrender was evidently the only course of
safety. The prisoner placed his arm in Meener's,
and the two preceded the crowd up Market
Fourth streets, on the east side of the 4Policeman Bohannon was at that timtr i4.7.,,up Fourth street on the west side. ~s- jilyks!the crowd, he crossed over and in arr. Thorn-
ner and Thornton what was the ,were an offi .
ton noticed the "elan" coke 4. wan, said, "1aer, and when apprised itayself up to you ;
have just shot n man. 4613obannan then took;only keep the crowgrao ihe.‘s4,,proceeded dews,"him in custody, lifie Police 4 crowdChesnut street,a.ed, and so eagerly rushed few.formidably jprisoner became alarmed, and Bug-
ward thy.feara to the officer. He was conduct-Seeteltie City Marshal's office, and detained

. edithecrowd had retired, when he was taken,
• charge of Captain Kick and oilers, along
acetone, Settand and Walnut streets, to the office
lof Justice Herekenrath. He repeated 'that he
had shot a man, and added that he did not know
If he was dead. Therequisite affidavit was made
by Capt. Kick, and the prisoner was then con-
ducted through the alley into Spruce street, and
thence to Sixth street and the jail. This cir-
cuitous course enabled the officers to elude the
embarrassing presence of the increasing crowds.

The crowd was dispelled to lynch the prisoner,
but were finally prevented by the persuasion- of
the prominent citizens. Public opinion is de-
cidedly against Thornton, who is regarded as a
cold-blooded murderer.

WASHINGTON, June 4, IBso.—Virginia is at
last settled. The anxious apprehensions of the
faithful are relieved, and the Democracy breathes
freer, since it is known John Letcher is elected,
notwithstanding his old opinions in favor of
emancipation, and the Roller pamphlet. They
aro content with victory on any terms, so that it
secures the possession of power. Mr. Floyd, the
brother of the Secretary of War, who was the
orthodox candidate for Congress in the Abingdon
District, is beaten by what is called an ••inde-
pendantr Democrat—that is, a man who runs
against the party oganization. Mr. Faulkner,
one of the silk-stocking Democracy, who:renoun-
ced his political principles and associations, an
a means of entering Congress, has been hand-
somely beaten by Mr. Aloteler, an Old-Lino Whig
blusher the definition of Mr. Edward Bates of
Missouri, who described that personage as one
who took his whiskey regularly, and voted the
Democratic ticket occasionally. No .Virginia
gentlemen of any creed denies the former quali-
fication, but Mr. Boteler will hardly plead guilty
to the latter. In two other Districts, the regu-
lar candidates are believed to ho laid on the
shelf.

ThePresident's paper has very little to say
over this eleatiue, and its silence ie discreet; for
if Mr. Letcher bad not repudiated the Adminis-
tration as he did, defeat would base been inevit-
able. Even now he falls behind the majority of
Gov. Wise about ein thousand, and behind that
of Mr. Buchanan, afterward, about twenty-five
thousand. There is very little cause for comfort
in these figures, and still lees in the prospect.
If the Opposition had supposed there was a By.
log chance in the Contest, they mighthave or-
ganisedand swept the &ate. They did not know
their own strength, or, rathgr,•were ignorant of
the pervading disaffection in the Demooratio
ranks. They will not be caught napping again,
after this encouragement.

A telegram from hero assures the public very
seriously that the President disclaimed, before
his departure for NorthCarolina, any purpose to
be a candidate at Charleston, and would take an
occasion to make such a declaration formally, at
the first fitting opportunity. The enterprising
news monger seems to have forgotten that Mr.
Bachmann emphatically announced that idea in
his inaugural, and everybody who has proper
respect for the chief magistrate most know that
he entertained the purpose quite no sincely then
as now. It wouldonly ben repetition of words,
and a depreciationof the dignity of his office. Of
course, the President is not suspected of a de-
sire to lie re elected, and be would only contest
to place himself in the position of a candidate in
order to save the Union, which is approaching
its pedalled dangers. And although harsh
things have been said about his Cabinet by dis-
appointed Democrats and other hungry patriots,
AR the Constitutionofficially informs us, my can-
did opinion is, that every one of the seven mem-
bers would submit to the same sacrifice, in order
to prove how superior was his patriotism to all
selfish considerations.—Cur. N. Y. Trib.

BATTLE WITHTEM CAXMICHIB.—As has already
been mentioned, says the Boston Courier, our
troops to Texas under Major Van Dorn have
made another very sacCessful scout, and gained
a complete and decisive victory over the Coman-
che Indians. We have been permitted to copy
from a private letter of an officer of Major Van
Dorn's regiment, (24 cavalry,) and a participant
in the mot, the following particulars. Tho let-
ter is dated in camp, on Big Turtle Creek,
May 14th :

'•A Dor travelling about two hundred miles we
have at lent come up with the Comanches, and
yesterday evening we attacked them in camp,
The fight lasted about an hour, and was a isevere
ono. Wo found the Indians encamped ina thick
and almost lopenetrable jungle, eo that we were
compelled to attack them at great disadvantage
on foot. There were eighty five Indians in the
band. Three only escaped unhurt. Forty nine
were killed and thirty three captured, several of
them wounded. We deeply regretted that eight
women and children were among the killed and
wounded. This happened in consequence of the
undergrowth being no thick that it was impos-
sible to distinguish the equaws from tho men.
Lieut. Lee was badly wounded, but it Is hoped
that he willeuou recover. Capt. Smith also was
was severely butnot dangerously wounded. One
man was killed instantly, and ten others more or
leas severely wounded, one or two of whom, I
think, will die. it is the most extensive scoutthat has been mad, is Texas, and will no doubtprove more effectual in intimidating the Canton-
obes than Maj. Van Dorn'n previous nuaccestnifight. It will teach them that a hundred miles
br so beyond the usual limits of scents from Tex-
as will not prove a sanctuary."

THE Havana correepondent or the Savannah
Rtriblican writes:

•-For invent days after the arrival of the Nue-
va Apollo from Cadiz, and the report epread im-
mediatelyafter, of which yea were advised in
my lastletter, the question in every man's mouth
was, “what. of the fillibusterr At length, how-
ever, the fears of some, and tho'hope of others
as to their having landed, were relieved by its
being positively ascertained that two'lhousand
African!, had been lazidod from two French screw
steamers on the east and of this leLaud. These
it must hays been that were seen by the Nueva
Apollo, and which she mietook for American Sl-
libustere, instead of, no they were, French Play-
eta l"

Fecal AIIIZONA.—No here advises from Arizo-
na to the 6th ult., from. Tubao. Tee Apaches
still hung around the mines. hut manifested no
dispoeition to harm Americans so long altheir
demand for provisions wee complied with. On
the contrary, they were bitter in their hatred
against the Mexican, with whom the inhabi-
tants of the Territory arc nowon forms ofopen
itostilitht.„ The mails, however, add utdeour. full teletraphio despatobea on the latter sub-
jeot. Beatty,,a noted deserterand horse thief,
had escaped 'ramrod. Bachman and mado for
Boone'but wu aftennwdu Arnett:l,

Saves Hvitu Monti • Forst, snit:en
Hicsa, Pacicsit is sBox.—Great excitement ex-
isle at Port Morris, Wescbester County, in con-
ecqnence of the discovery of the remains ofsee-
en human bodice, closely piled in a pine box,
found floating near Hell Gate on Thursday. Two
men, named Ramsey and O'Neil, divers engaged
in exploring the wreck of the frigate Huta', et
Hell Gate, en Thursday observed a box floating
in the river, and towed it to the shore. On op- ,
ening it • they trued seven human bodies, two
white men, two white women, a child about ten
yearn old, an infantand a negro man.

There is no explanation of the mystery. The
most probable explanation it, that the bodies II were procured by some resurrectionists, who Ifailing to find a market for their specimens,

, adopted this method of getting rid of them. The
moat inexplicable part of the story is the pres-

I once of maFks of violence upon the body of one
lof the men, which had been stabbed in t ie left
breast. It is supposed, however, that these
wounds were inflicted by the scalpel of come
medical student. The circumetauce created
prodigious sensation in the quiet locality of
Westchester, to which the bodies were taken by
the divers.
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. 1 thread do.nit Weak Inrublog. It will du coarse workdepartmentof the London Times el ' better than say cheap ...blue now In market, and it too Awho .1 silk, tellerr or lines with Tonal facility. Price, prFATHER BATMAN .—Rev. Father Drtre4i'f'.4-het , has i rive dr001.,. fortilab,4l grade.
has come under the ban of Bishop-'-ue has OFFICE, 1(7 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
opened on oratory in Lezin g4l-11'o eunses' of re

WHITNEY 0 LY"'i , iiii.i..."''''
Proteel arils City and County Insurance Company•

4farAGENTS WANTED
, JoU,lnidavrlc.York, and is preaching to or-lbi"

ousant Catholics and sym,"r`n3 °g
,o. The Bishop and pre-He takes the pcsktion NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance
it within the limbo oflates must be obeye he right of private Jodg 1 ter iilifru nco'rp,'ilof tlo7,in eib,p it :di iinolitn,rflhrai n, iliiiiiil, ifilinoe te ii'tinconscience, reset

meet, justas4lfff Id should they the pareni-,
tint of disobeying God. This 18 rope ntlti aitTliToiiiciiice ni.MTVlitr Z'ip iiflY Aliiis iign.". 'in

but n" lett- estantism. 'A:::::::y7onrr Ti'Ll ":381:: hWer7D INIII:A7.1:TII':;C al;:t .;:,:
essenti&WV Mb, 111and 7lbof July eand at the thliceof W3l. l'. BAUM,on St. Clair etrret, Pittsburgh, on FRIDAY rtud PATUR.

DAY, theBth anti lothelthily next, to remain open for rice
north (anleas the stock be winner Fulwribed.)from 10 A M
W 4 o'clwk P.31 of each illy.

Josiah Rim Jame, I. 1.1raker.,
Henry Irwin, Win, IL Posey,
Peter Petemon, John Birmingham.
0. 0, Cralg, Wm. P. Bantu,Jame. Old, John Irwin, Poo ,
3.11011 Gitnion, John Seamen.,
C. Yeager, George Lewis,
Samuel Gurnal), Nicholas Voeghtly. rem ,
John A. Scott 11. P. !.Unwell,
John W.Riddle, David 6.13,Swill Linde., J0,., .1. Long man,.
M. Reiland, Thomas Farley,
D M. Evan., Alex. Mande,R W. Point:l.3l,, Th., Donnelly,
James Park, Jun, James A Llib,on,
D beet Shield., ''''''t""ww•er,
J-4 31341

lIPEILOI.—The worst foe of humanity
iron Sheath that we hardly tool disposed to occupy

are goor n' ePor mother of intth'vatedFleowrm bne."l'n fart, it' it's,lr tr r
a coo.. or • CONILM.CI almost every o ther disease,' nod
token In Chi. stage, we believe one rem•dr—BIERHA VHS
HOLLAND DITDERS—wiII always mitigate, it not effect •
permanent dnee. We might nee stronger leognegr, Lot, as
we,are addressing sreasoning se well Ise • res•ollsble COM.
moulty,

•

desire to avoid the prejudice welch wonid attach
to whet would mom Mere boasting.

Indigntion, Heartborn,lbadactio—Sick andNei vow—in
fact, all thatVave their Milo Ia impaired digestion—in
which an included BILIOUS DISORDERS AND LIVER

Mental Diecodese, Irritabtifly, indirptutherma
to Think,hepotienee, Depretrion of Spirits, Nor -mn. Aires
and Trontdieg,desire for Baited., end a number of other
&Suction. of this clung, rendering a man until 'for inter-
coarse withthe world and the society of his family—vnll
ell,Ss ',sm."? it

of
found to have prxerdedfrom that

dimmed state of thedigests., organs chick this medicine it
so eminentlyado:dated torelieve.

Hz. Cattruv—The Geuulsle highly Coo:el:strafed Poo,
haves Gotland Bitters 1 pot op to hall plot bottle. only,
andretailed at Al per bottle. The great demand for thw
truly Celebrated Medicine haa todocod toasty Imitations,
which the public abouldgtowslAgaluat purchasing. Beware
of Imposition! Bee thatourname Ieor; thelabel of every
bottle you buy.

DENJAM.III PAGE, .111., A 00., Polo Plvprlsttra, 27
Wood street. betweeolet andRd eta., P/ tuiburgh, Pa.

myEbdowP

ctn abbuttoments3
Spurgeon's Sermons,
Spurgeon's Sermons,
Spurgeon's Sermons,

WILL APPEAR EVERY WM, •

WILL APPEAR EVERY WEER,
WILL APPEAR EVERY WEER,

PbonographlcallyReported, end Correotrd woJ
hlmeelf,exprreely and exclusively for

THE NEW YORK WAVERLY,
TILE NEW YORK WAVERLY,
TUE NEW YORK WAVERLY,

TUE CUOIJEST FAMILY PAPER
TILE CIIOICEST FAMILY PAPER

Now pabliahedin the United&aka—high In it.mural tone
tuurserptitttiblaIn Its literature, and nunthe ring among.
Its contributor. sums of the most diatinamished wrlmra of
theego.

SPURGEON'S LATEST SERMONS.
by the Reamer every Wert, vIII appenr Ie thn

THE. YEW YoRK WAVERLY.
5,1 Unmplety Sermon• for only 52,

Tn. Gen. o/. Q. here York and Boom. P../p:/a
HENRY WARD BEECHER, MIN. E. U. CHAPIN,

TYING, DURBIN, STARR. RING. L. 10 .
WWI ...n amount of

LITERATURE, NOTELLETTES, ANT TRAVEL!
ill Jl*

SP IUttGEON•S SEILDIONS, wbfrh are elan, ity•
Ind England, and are greedily moight after by admiring
thousands Ira every Christina land,will henceforth appear
freesia every week in the NEW YORK WAVERLY, phone.
gnephleally reported exclualvelyfor this paper, at great en.
pease. and forwarded by every steamer. Tne tent romi.er,
containing• faithfulportrait of this greatdivine, reel ap-
pear io the number dated

Jane 11, 1450. Now Ready,
with no Omonat Buntharnican Egan., prepared
ly for our columns, by theRev. Dr. NUL., at Bost.n.

Every subscriber to the New York Waverly, for $2 per
mammy eingte, or SLISO in clubs, will gel Per.

•of this gnatdivine, breathes the Gems of the Punday
i.erenenesof ILWard &weber, E. 11.Chapin, Dn. Neale and
Tyog, and natureof thegreatest divine. of Nees ifrk and
Bosom, weekly, during the year. togetherwith • rich mad
rare variety of Literary Matter,Romance., Travels,arta,.
es, Poetry. Rumor, Biography, Wit and {Vignola to abort,
all thatcan bepthened to unite theRamat literary paper of
ableadvanced age, by tbejbestt ruerican andEuropa. writ.
era andorator.

Editurially. Itmill Ca entirely nentral la politigyand
religion. • •

Whortorer llowe ere Nemo Agent. teey will tortilla, Y.O
ale& copies at 4 cents each number, ....Wattling at lout

not these 001410. complelo. Nnw I. the Ikea torah.
RbJEl ° •IlbwoillOnao, 42 Clat.e of tee to one el

draw, $1,50. Club of twenty at $1,2.5_ Clergymen eu,plled
at SI.

srg_Athlroto JONES .1 BNIErfl, sue. ow,. to II Balser
ACo.,

O. 16 OraWe IS .Dosion, Mau
arnrr ‘lllll nir

First sertnun, tilts week, Dated Juno 11th.
SPURGEON ON THE WAR' WAR!'

Teat—"Fighl theLoriVe Battles"-1 Bent ~,111., 1i—
Dollvered etRoyal Surrey (irdcall, May 1, 105%

Seet,nd Sermon, Dated June Ifit.ll,
"And I will put toy epirlt within you "—groat.'

ass Yi 07. Delivered in Load., ilayfith,
FOR SALE BY AL!, NEWI AGELNYA

-'A.k for the first manlier of the New York ITsesrly,
with portrait and Biographical ditetch of npnegarin,dated
June 11,1055.

'Rack numbers supplied.
fiGrAll settled Clergymen and Poi ttnastore arers.inveted

to act as agents. andrevel's. and for wand oakum Iptioneto on
Jegiltddwg

T FIE LAST WEEK.—

BOOK 13

HUNT & MINERS

WM. D. WILL COMMENCE A
doyenne Vocal Clay on gatarday afterninno, 11th

last. at 8 o'clock, la hisMoab Roams, N0.119 Fourth Mien,
bonnie° Wood and 19mbililleld streets. Parents desiring
their children taught the correct paincipl. ofPINGINO,
ought to embrace thlsopportoulti, ss he Ina tomb them
thoroughly Use fundament. principles of mock, comae..
Ina whin theelementary branch..

The Bator., morningclan for jUTIMIItiI vOMMIBLItiII an-
other tens the llama day, and pupils will have the tww,lll
of both elm. JeSitt

TJACOBUS' NEW VOLUME—Notes on
tbe Acts of the Apostles. by M. W. Jacobus. D. D.

Ne• vols. of Derby & Jackson's Francb Obissici
•Montague's Works.

Pension du
Pascal do

-111skry of Charles XII, by VoHotta.
At Deb) DA tr.S Wood street.

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S NEW
Dloll.B.—New Star Paper.=Vleareand Napa/Imam

vll[oBl°lol SolJtata ; Patio and Pa,uanrytalk&twat. 1,011,
Flower, and /arming. Joat waivedat

JaB DAVISON'S, 03 Wood etrc•t.

-NEW BOOKS—My Sister Margaret, Tern
11potencestory;
The Poet Preacher; The Mother'. 311 .ins:
Pearls for the LittleOar.: Willie'sLessons;
Unther'a0111 to Lbthe Ones at 'Lome;
More About brut, For sale by
Jag ' J. L. HEAD, 'TM Fourth et.

REFINED SUGARS. ETC.—
25 01114.Cruthe4 and rcicorkad flucarg
20 " A. D. mid C. de
0 boom froth Coto Bluth;
6 Gortgo Pearl do
5 " Silver Wm. Starch,

casks Clodnntri 6. O. Name,
Jost n.c'd nodfor ..leby WILLIAMS tJOIINSION,

148 No. 114 Smithfieldtimed.

SUNDRIES-154 sacks Tenn. Wheat;
19 do Feztltitra,
Idry Iltdo;
1 teak Gtoscag,

_
7 bah.. Cottun.

To introon stescur Llennouts for sale by
Job

CHIP LOOWOOD-100 bblr. for sale by
B. L. PALM/WOWS& 00.,•

comer of Yu:wit and Woodwent.

. .

IN- Mrt V AR iRl yALh o A,N
Gum tb mannfactory ef

PIANOS
The Inatrumtht. Ivoe on be al gel,tod I,r mot.ally I.y the

enbettibt,r, et the rat tory,

ESPECIALLY FOR liANHKr. I
to leant of Prat,. are lorltod to call andtostuttue

thinarrwk, arblch on, nixes all the T.1. 10V1 • yles
taredby Chiekerlug A Fonn, from the Plainest to Om molt
olattorately tarred cane, and at pr...art! pnroilaarre

Sarr All Inatratnenta warranted.
.3e7cld JCIIN H. MELLOR, fil Won.l i.rrl.L

TllO Pedectlon of Dental Art.
IiTIF7CIAL TEETH WITHPLATES OI'PORCELA IN

MEC=•

DR. N. STEBBINS having opened an officA
191 Penn rtnmt, l• preparal to manuf...-tore si]

itwert teeth of Moab:sae steotriptom.In introducingMoan now and Irnr.rcved et,lea of Dental
Work to the citimne of Pillthurgn. Dr.N. fee* aaturedthat
they will meet the tame favorable recrpthin whI.M ha. l•oenaccorded to them to Now York and other where
[bey hate Ewen tmted, awl be furthermore helm,w that
they are deatlise.l toanpereede. as they certainly oacol all
P[her idyl. lo Lioitrx DUltAftl LITT. 13CSD -fr and

URITY, god Inorery onality ankh rensivra
Teeth deeirabie, and are at the ammo titan moot, hex
asf.senalve.

rportcoi.tot of this work mmy In rot n nt
No. 19L PENN RTREET. MOIR SE CLAIR

apllincttorP

Carnage; and Buggies.

FOR E.,ACe2MMODATIoN,,,f Pitt
toas Wore4.. InunucUallwly Su he runt - 4.1 11,

Nuoungatu.ln ikuoo. u Find etrrv-t. I.r Um mato ot
CIALMTAGSS, 1,1011.:6 .IND NPILING WAGONS,

Of hooG.rn nawasfisrt noaprod
so.nt one.

11.tring hero enz.weil thirty thn.y...r. In not Inept,
attd the legit perevateen ',term in Alloghene City, with 14,1 in-
t erase of butte/we.It solAcient troartottee Se In thegottlityof hitwork.

The public are respectfully Invitsil to call and essenlns
HS ',rusk.

.9.lVattoryon the norm., of Federal runt and North
C".../104. A lirght.nyett), 3..1111 nOUTLI.

mrl9.lmrlani"

DRY PEACHES AND APPLES;
300 boil. Peaches, 20 boa. Applor,

la store and tor moil by 1.621/111 DICIFILT 2 CO.

airL, Fccn•tary
V%-,1 GREEN, Chalrma.

j,l:dtd

C. B. M SMITH,

I=l
! ~namts~~,~

MRS. BLUME r orpm
epocelnlly InGag. Ler klende .01 the oil

Ili+l elru t.aa lint r.eit,lnfall

Pianos and Melodeons

halm, fr.. 111 the Fart.ry u 1

WILLIAM F NALSE , IhiTIM"RE

frwe the Ceiehlated Fectory

GEO. A l'ltlNOE k CO

SEVERAL SECUND HAND PIANOS

MIUMM
VIOLIN. PLOTE, MELODEON AND SINUINGI.

W. D. SMITH Tess to inform his fridsde and thepublic
thatha will giro lottrustlon Iq Cbreess or privets lemon. on
ths Vl,4lth Slots, Melmicron,or In hinging, at his n sidemen,NO. 113 FOURTH STRF.CT, between Wood and Smithfield,
where he le provided with specious and .13V.Ellerlt nom..

IiFT.EILNOON CLASSES FOR LADIES will be formed
for learning 0.0 got of singing. either with nr withent
Sian Forte accompsoiment. There claws will be smell
sod select.

For Sale r Rent Crump

CIL% RI.CaTE BLUM k'

KVENINO aLEE CLASSES sill also be formed for Polo,
Trio and Qoartotia Singing either with or cil hoot 'yarn,
mentalaccompallinfenta.

Term marl° known on application, ap2o dlf

sI, I Is W... 1 sl.,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

SEC 0 N I) HAND MACHINERY FOR
am.e.

One Steam Engl. Cylinder 21 inch bora, dWfoot stroke,
poppet valve,complete to the crank pin.

Two Blowing Cylinder', M lush. tam 6 fora atruk n, with
Pip., Mutt, Pillar Block. and Oreerlug complete.

Por particulars apply rat onr works, Louth Pltraturcluor
at our oftleo, YI Markey atrect.

my2ltrodlarT 11013INSON, MINIS k 5111.1.1301.
State Mercantile Tax.

130NNE1'1.13, BtC

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WARNIOLSE,

TILE STATE bIEROANTILE TAX fur the
year PILYla nowdud, and meet to paidto the City

Troaani.r, In parfunds, henna the 111.1day "I A tiguo
All tornalutng unpaid .10.1 date will be len with au Al.
dertnanfor ronectlon IYM. RICMCA llal,JN:3IJ City Trettenet r.

NOTICE TO CONTItACTOUS.—Prpo-.o. will to rreereeel at the Aireof he Recording
Itegulalor,No.Cu Smithfield stunt, man 11+11,10.1.for (i.e
cetattrtwllon of • Fewer I. Swill. erect, alao, fdr thegrad.
log,pal iny cod netting with curbstone, the followingatreeta,VIZ: Marlon (treed, between Pennsylvania Arran. and
Mod surer; Cherry alley, between !Sixth .tenetand VLeah.alley, and a portion of Tided atrett.eastof 110 1aired.Je7-eodtls ISAAC MORLEY. lire. Reaolaior

Vllglata anti Eagle Papal . MEN,
BASBETT 6c CO.. Pmpr jetor,.

No. 5i \Vona Strewt,
entsburgh. Penue.l

Ras MM. lei otr, hl. rtry larg« block of GOODS

WHEELING, VA.,

porchwood dm*, from tho NEW ENGLAND MANC-
TORIES, of the LOWEST CASH PRICES, oil of which will

PRINTINii AND P.0.1E PAPER

BONN (ppAHLM. NDAPPIN,, [' Ann,.m

I=l
air.•Boyers hsvo heret.d,re pin: Last f, their

=II=

A S the Milla aro noir in opera-
IlanItartng adoptedall the latent Imp:oven...nu no ep

I eashlo on by make Paper of tit« tar, byat &tartan., we

thn with conllttottce lcit Met paten:bate of our Irk oda god
e pnb.lcgenorally.
Arall order. Pent onehytl ryertre prompt attention
N. 11.—The highestpet, gill by pullOn ma 4 merchantablenataa. jy7tlwd

mkt thclr run:box, . (rnrn

airnnalsr•nr• n*lnaemA rn Mn t,forn 1m3:11,r,*n.1 est
th•gnenl••• n( themel.

Im.Pszti,nlnr altrnW,n givrna to ~rel•ra entl9-3md
1 14.. It; IS 17 0 C K

I _QOC‘V,VAVTAM\

A N UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN. ill.JUNK, —A deodrable three atoned nrkk Duelliug
ilouu coolaihieg eleven mows, withduribloparlora, mart.mead.., gm bath, tc., and all themodem Improoeon ote,egtatantlally taatenitiyball:. This property Is What,
no the elevatedpart of the Beceutt Ward, on 1 11 ird street,.4 will be and at a grestescrillra, Tr, $OOl lo hood, Lab
aunt to Pee. equ .1annual pavan ot. Apply for furthrr In-
formal!on to je7:1.1 D. IWK.II4IITIN, 101 Pour et.

200 TONS PHELPS' LAKE SUPERIOR

ip ET NO AGAIN COMPLETELY SOLD
tba Mbar. • .1 th../ ti na inatnuaent• axe na

lararnard that ef them,.
111 IN v... bar.. to be .galsable[a

Oar olelband farI•l4r Haimfor rim., fortes.

To .r?ivoand for oral, by

ARD OIL-10bbla. instore and for sale by
Jag • WWI DICERT ir CO.

11. KLEBER BRO.

BUCKWHEAT.-300 bush prime Seed
/Mai/bestforIIIIT b/OLI00011; MOM= 1,1,

Nn. atreet.
Arnn, !he •res oh.. been ru.ennewl etelheray

with, The Is.
rn

few nentit, ate

cSIIEESI3, CHEESE--12 boxes Tory auperi
or IV.R.Choffisfirsale

61 , : ewe e, .

DumEsne AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
of every ssrlstr al. Dre. Owe" Lace ilantles,Bawls, Ilosiery, WLlte Goods, ac.

le7C. lIANEON LOVE, 74 Pd sae. st.

=EMEII

lEMEMEM.~
R. Doiyhtnan, I.:Jig :J. IL Thimpoon, Er,
L Wilcox, E. Sliu Daly.
1100. N. lwlring. Unionto n. W. M. o.rraily,:Eari.Capt. J. Dlrmlnpharti. 'II C. Et:tertian, E.
Mrs. Spirytr, Ilrchrltrr,Pa.' i I J. Branner, I:.
8 Il.rilt n, Esq. IJ.l[ll. 11. Wright, F.a9.F.Ilwv .M. Van Dow., D. ti J..I larillelta i
13rarlatreel's Commercial Reporia

For Bankers! and Business Men.
THE FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUME
1. of this valvebto rocord of credits, which was pob:bbed

no[be 15tb ofirsonary,hating Peen rabautred by • rapidsod extensive demsod, a teu,nd edits, noised and cor-rected, bat been booed, sod t.early for delivery tosuch aslhamoot already trippli.nd theenteitae with the
work.

TU CUBA AND BACK, a Vacation Voy-
Meet;

age, by It.IL Dona, Jr, antilor of Two Yes. Before
llowdm, by the authorof Holed ter the Solitary;
Headley 'a Lilo of tbmelook;
Irving's Life cfWashlogtoo, on. G;
The ktopiro of Amble, by J S. C. Abbott;
Copular Geology, by lifighMiller;Tt,Consalemrot hy N. P. WAll.

'; Lose Mo Little, Love Mn Long, by OWLS. Menlo.
' The Avenger nod Other Papers, be Tomas D /Mine,.
ItdKAY a CO., 65 Wowietrort,

W. iNNER'S PIANO PRIBIER.—A new
T T nod mtopleto method of looming to ploy the Piano
ithuot a Master. to thls wet! the ruthments of tousleareexplalued In. tom nod Movie matioar, whilemolodb

ppp~~n..ealee sod eXerrises are Intro:Mood which arecelcuLsted
Interest and advance thepopib to which le added the

meat wogs, polkm, ossrobea. Sc., novae before pobilshol
omy similar work. Prlre Gk. For Bale 1.7

JOGN 11. 11114LLOR, SI Wood el.iAFIFOoples mailed on rocemt of price. Je4
. CE CHESTS, _ MEAT SAFES,

ShowerBaths, Plump Baths,
PitBailie, . . flat Bathe. ..
Children's Baths, Charcoal Furnace,,
Lemdrass Stove*, bad Iron Blotto,
Portellan Stew Kettles, Brass thew Kettles,And an no item varlet, of Honsolornlehing Ileraware, atMatronCity Stove and Ti, IVarehomeof

W. W. BRAD/HIATT, No. 174 Wood street,Jc4 ghat door below thealgaotthe liuld.Gan,

City AND 13UtiLNESS TAX AND WA-
IL/ TIM RENTS, InutnYn WARDS.—rho taApayare orthe let and 24 Wards, Newburgh, are hereby etetlelo..l thatthebooms of arseastuent tor City and Itualures Taxca andWater Canto lino bean loft with theCity Trtewurer, whola

now prapond to metre said trimacid natal. A dodoctianof ire percent. will be made on Wonpaid berate An, iatLa1.4.11.4 WM. EIOICIAUII, City Treasurer.

Several hundreds of the haat /Moho. and Merchants indifferent[Mesa theUnion, hare enlisted la perfecting thisReference Reenril, thin. melting a veracious awl reliable
ceropend of the pecuniary condition and prospects end
bees capacity of shout 72,000 mercantilefirms, to twenty-sir, of theprincipaleitimond nintreaof tradeIn the United
titanic

The New York Merchant or Banker will aecertein by akey accompanying thebook, the grade of credit, character,habits, and capital of such as will be likely to dell with
him, while the out,if-lowo merchant will learn with ec
curacy. theexert foundation no whirl', theNon fork Lamer.
Lute their businois.

To providefor sat, pootehls otror the[ night oceer In •

work ..ppitnflcin,detati cud to keep pureLenore Informed
of lb.changed thatroust nectonuirtly take place, thepro.
Wet°r• lune • printed skeet ofcorrretions every week.

The tiniersod trouble such • work must saes, the toms
Itmost prevent, and the lailtepeeIt ten. have in securiug
• sownl sod pruntsble trade, make It luvolustole to whole
..l. Merchant., Illsonfarturers, Note brokers, mud Honks
of bbicoutit, and yet the whole. including the two .em Pan-
moil volume., the eheets oreorrectioue atmd lb.biellities of
the idle.,Isfurnialsed.to subscribers st one 11..10.1 Do!
ler. per annum.

Full particulars, not susbreced In Ibis tinolnent,
tti ,ty I..4.tiltiedal the .motof theproprietors andpnl.hale
ore, J V. HItAIpTHAATA SON,

Nu. :M; Farad...7, Now Tort.
OverBroadway Ilti.k.

T1.116
K. 11. NAVIN, Jr, Agent

No. CS Wood .[re.t, Plast.nrgh.

R F7MO r 4 r .

K AcIIANCE AND BANKING DOUSE

KRAMER & ItAHM,
No. :15, Bank Block, Filth Street,

•

PITTADURGII, PA.•
ALL. V 109110. D rini/CICE

E beg toapprise our frit•nds and the pub-tic that we have removal to our now OPPICIL NO.
33,.BANN lilt/CH, FIFTH PTlLlitir, wears we will be
lionpy I;. louder thornoar •ertiwk. Mid grunt our ampleCapital, with on esperlemo ortwenty years lo the haziness
lo this. hy, wIII enable. to meet the wenlsofonecastomors.
Wewill coalman to transact the

/exchange and Hankins linslnens in all Its branch..Commercial Paper Ihscoontrel and Nrgutlatod.
Stocks, Bonds, and other Securities, bought end sold daCommisston.
Prompt attention given to Collections In
Deposits Received In Par Funds or Cm rr nocity or .-onotry.

101-netallowed on Time Deposita.
Dew, In Specie, Dank Notes, Lund %Farrah's. be
Credit Itmultboneraof Corroopondentaat lowest p.esible

Sinking Routine promptly by Aral mall,. directed.
rhyldo.d KRA)11%11 • RA

R rd OVAL-

MEGRAW'S
TOBACCO AND Ch AO :TAREIIuUSE

To 179LIBERTY ST, oppoAit., Mark,t
REMOVED.

G. lIUSSEY A: CO. have removed to
their nay Copper Worohnnee, NO. 37 FIITI/27.336T, to the Iron Froot Block, third door west of Wood

groat.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C. G. HUSSILIC Sr. CO..

111111171/IC2MRIII 01

Ii BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

IL.ocomoTI.VR: TUBING.
Rattail 51111.130tt0m and Flats of afl Bars,

Braes Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
SPELTELI,BOI,I/6 1t, COPPER RIVETS, AO.

-Dialers In Block Tin, TinPlain, fined Wien, Sheet Zino,
Antlmorly, Sheet loin, Thew& TOON, Ay

No. 37 Filth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Se..Bheet• Copper out n oty pattern. nplinfirnd

LENOX% LOX Ciltißetlil It.oooloo, t-
rio. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.
IRE subscriber respectfully announces to

the porous ettide well-km.lm netabllehment thatbe
le 41111 preporid to furnish

PARTIES AND WEDDINGS
Inrerk beet .tyle a Rh

/CMS. JELLY/LS, FANCY CAKES AND PYRAMIDS.
/01.0autismen end Luling 'erred with Slealn, loninaloit

'to/Bellows of the CU.% 10•t,laerinal to ant ant aloe
hotal,at ell hours day sad evening.

ley3o:lmd JACOB 13- GRIDLEY.

lIARMAR TUBSRUCKETS---
to dozen No. 1 Tube:
26 do do 2 do;

.6 do do 3 do;
36 do enrol...bed Buckene
60 do how)
n do bineand reddo:
12 do bineTen do:

cousignment, to be idat lowest entrant
Jen IS 41011 DIMS? e OD.

AAIEttICAN CULUOPEDIST remoieit
Otone trots the tis s to. minutes, ',Utastraid

or the idighteet tamer sem to the ;;;tlent Bunton. fa
moved from the big mdemei to tbs osiusal efts. invert.
ed mitts tbacogod to.healthy Wl*. Campo rounable.
TtOottl PLOstd. tc7l7.itt

POTATOES. YOTA,TOES--1500bux,bcat
Aunty N.trotarattor tryinitimJcVRCp

BANK STOCK WANTED.-
Bank atPitti,burgh;

. N. and M. Dank,
Iron City II:a,

AUSTINLOOMIS k CO.,Stock Brnkeri. 68 Fourththael.

MORTGAOES AND NOTES.
. MORTGAGES END NOTES=WEI AOSTLS'LOO3IIS CO,Cost NW BM 14,ry 011 Fourthrt,

13nbrit floticui
-- -

0171.111 Units Vstillawar.lo,
R. Louts, Iloy 31, 1339 f

AT A ircritse of the Board, held this
clay. It was

Netoleod, Shot on and lifter tho .luue„ 011 stela
wheel shsacahoets rennin:, to sod from el. Louis, uot pre•
rldtd w.th • %tern bulkb. oatislortory to the luspectars
of this Based. •ill La merited uninscrall, end rho, the
rotary to in.t.uuted W pnt,llah this notice la thepat,. s at
Loulaville, fir dental, litutherghatul thincity.

Jonlert J. S. CLISVC, B,ctetorc,
urn,.or ALIA,. OC,, COllll,lll.

ho. d 1 I hi h Street, Pittsburgh.

TEITINSTALIIENT Nonce. —The Second In-
srnm, statment of Twenty Dollar, tut share I, the
Capital Rock of the Ailogbsov Inutranco Lbtmany--le ac-
cordon.. with the pturision,ut tho rt., ter of ie,empVal,ra
—will Le ens and psistria ~t L. tor. S.llD gUAI'. the
11thfast. jelhlw.l D. !ti. BO rrotarr.

[c-AL.LLGIIENT CLlfETEKT.—Zsecretary anti
omm N, 37 FIFTH STIO:LT,

burgh.
Fnnarit.tend.t'a Offica at Ole Kik.llr

[O. NUTICE.—The annual meeting the
mrporator'aof the Adegbeny Ceinttnry Le held

on Mt Comninry grounds.. WEDNESDar, Gth of Jon,
at 3 o'clock, P. If.

By ord., Om Board of Slnnager. N DIKE,
Je4,lt4 Secretary.

Ir.&IDE Fourth Ward Elocution Class will
give • series of Recitsthns, In LafAyetta Ball, on

TUESDAY EVENING, the 7th lost, commencing at 714
o'clock. Tickets lb cent. 6.1C11 bel Lad," 11essrs testerk Co 's, Market street, and al th, hot

U velaby the Allegheny I.larn.u.nna Th. pro,tedk .re
for the benefitof. Nekton! Llt.rary. „14:4‘.1

Yeeneeite•el., ...

Plltaborgli,May IT, 1b59.•

seirAT a meeting of the Direetars of this
Company, held this day, a Dividend. of FIVE PER CENT,
being Two Dollars and • half per abate on paidop Skala,
was declared, payablein mkt, on demand, to theholders
of .1.1 up stock, and to be applied to the liquidation of
Stock Not. on Stock notfolly paid op.

my Itheard I. OMER dPlifiEL, Ite:rotary.

ASSESSMENT .NOTloE.—Notice is here-
by given to the Stockholders of the "Central Id Ming

Company" thatan loatadlmentofoar .t.t.ta eta maim hes
been levied upon the Capital Block, payable at theORe of
the Trteenier.in tbe city of Mitten-eh, on the leth day id
June prfaim., TllO3. I. 11OWE,

re7J..11.4 B‘crotary k Treasurer Central ?diningCU.

OHIO WI:11TE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Anitoooretnentof tl.• Proprietor for the

Seo.on of 1.59

THE 01110 WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
am situate InDelaware manly, IS mi os! north from

CUIIIII/1.11.1(the Capitalof Ohlo,) on the Scioto river,lomllea
from lslaver, 6 11.111111 from the WhiteSulphur Station, on
the Sprmsfinlil,• kit. Vernonand Pittsbergh Ralimad, and

from ['lsmael Valleyor Springs Station, on the
Coluathle, Pignaand Indiana Railroad. Thrift. Springs will
tw open for thereception of visitors

On the lat Day of Juno.
Tie inlprnretnentaof V5.59 bare been large, enabling the

pr opt Ittor to accommodate from five to lox hundron guest.
Among thee. Improvements may he tuentloneda largeand
elegant hotel, neer cottage row, additional buildings for
amusement and recreation, extensive both houses, a steam

laundry, To., tn. .
Upontheretate therearc live Spring.,all within the lawn

,nr nr which, the White Sulphur, theen alybeate,the klieg
neelat, and the &dine Chalybeate, aredncldrolly medicinal
whilst thehtth Inremarkable for thepurity of Ile water..

TRS WRITS SULPHUR
14 a beentirul Alteelan tonntain, sitnatod near the rocky
bank or theFC.O river. AtNo depthof 160fret below
thesurface of thePride flows the remarkable stream of
mulpher water, which supplied We Spring. This stream
sum di.rorerrd ttIrty years ago by a gentleman who was
boring for Wt. The water, when reacted, at once arras to
the warfare, and has ever slime continuedto flow duringall
twarme, without change or abatement,either In quality or

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES
Fur pear• three Springs have been highly esteemed for

limn medicinal proportion During the put oesoon their
reputation lu this reopen% haa bean singularly oonfirmed.—
They neat administeredby • physician. Judicionay so to
quantity, time of drinking,continmnce. Ac.,an.l under this
oystematic plan thecare. werenumerous and gratifying.

THE WHITE WATER SULPHUR
I. peculiarly eersicesble lo those disorders of theLiver and
Stoma,h, which so oftenstUict gentlemen whohere been too
clomly canfoed lu loutioem, and persons of meleritary
bothlm.

E=l
dry permanent tonic.. Their effects upon broken down
and debilitated constitutions have been not tratuJent but
luting, giving to theblood a new vitality, and to theper.
son new life and vigor.

El=
Is • goalieaparteat.

larallde may rely opoa every facility befog furalahed
them tablet, can oontrfl.ato to health met comfort.- - -

A. a delightful resort during the ...met mouths, the
Ohio White nolphurEpilogs hare no rival in the Weer, and
but Ira in the Vound &atm The Imatiow yucerillatly
hualtbi; theScioto here is a rapid, reeky stem., the 'Tire
Limestone.' a f...rmatiou bandied, of fort iu thickness,
through u bleb the river rats itd le everywhere, either
at or near the ruler., thegroundsof the estate are beau.
!Italyundulated, and interspersed with numerous mines,
which rusty elf all the superfluous water, Moe rendering
thoeoll dry and theatmosphere free from thathumidity in
preindiciel to health; thew circumstances. taken Into con-
nurturewith thealtitudeof theplace, &coot I,oOn feet above
the level of the ocean, mate the locality ea free from ambi-
tions inflovneee Pala mountain reo..

Till.bpriog propertyentudste 0f320 scree of land, one hon.
lied of .hich la coerred by one ofthemoat beautifulgrovse
of Ohin. This woullend handmmely tall off Intowalks
and drives, one of the latter beingtwo miles in eettoct.

Bathing hero by the plan adopted,it brought Into foil
competition alth thatat naturally Warm and Hot springy.
The water Is bested In the bath tub by .team pipes; the
heat notbeing raised high enough 10 precipitate its sells, It
is by WI tryttem applied to thesurface of the batherwith-
out the has of thesell. Ingredients.

.MLEGEIWPII OFFICE.„ .
ATclegre,./. Office. Oonacnnareating with all [,art. of the

couatry.t.a. tava eatabll.lr..d at IJi aprloga To fa* Om* lo
coraoctloa with dlatautp.m.. will be a great cool-enfant,*
b.anode - foal who cam !scar hum and direct their banipe”
fareow deify.

Ad the arceaeorlea r OC,Ollwry it health, plea•nre and
atonvernenc.vtAtom may expect w find at theuhioWhiny Eni.
phut. Spring., as the prepretor is determinedto make it, in
every particular.a end due wateringOwe. Gratified with
the liberal patronage extended last year,no effort will be
•pared to merit its umtionence.

EEMiii=il=ll
For forthvr Information, arrangamenta (or room; hc.,addrasa ANDRISW WILSON, Jcw.
maltalcoP Wblly Solphor P.O. DelawareOr. Ohio.

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

'S IL

A. M. MA.Ftt3IIA.I, I, & C O

leaden-II Street, Allegheny
otrl7

PRINCIq TMPIERIAJ

CHAMPAIGNE,
FROM

DE VENO6D & CO., Epernay, Prance,
Ae nand the

tmportal Tables on Continentof Europe.
A PERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATE

LA_ WINE ate moderate price,admirably adapted to [sem
Hy use nod mpidly becoming an established favorite In Weray of Neir York, haring elicited Emmen flatteries teeth
tusolsle from the proprintoreof the /RowanBorn, Br.ritouutas floret, Warmer Born, filentoronrartAST. flours, Jog& Moms, andall the toadies parch.enOf eau:opalsoe In thatcity.B.ld by theprincipal dealers throughoutthe country.E. V. HAINILIWOUT, Nele

Corner of Broadway sad itnocume Street,New York.ykki Milkap

ICE CHESTS, ICE CRESTS—Every con-nn.bi.•OloanJd:.. A largo .tookof our 0.3make
and warranted.•

ideal Safes, Meal Pares—eel-oral Weak neatand clasp.Dlereeer's Celebrate! Patent Piro Monte lea Cream
Freezers—Cl 117.1 from 1 to I.e) quarts, at manufacturer.pricers.

Marconi Porneres—all tho glencheap.Water Coolers, Wafer Coolers, Thishiog Apparatus, Bolt-Sealing FruitCann
The largest supply of tho shoes seasonable goods to beconed to tho ell, 1e ut the Iron City Stove mad 710 Ware-home of

IV. 17. BRADSHAW. No. 134Woal garret,tor2e let door below sign of the Golden Ouo

2 5 0 VOLUNTARIES .—ZundeI'a Two
Elundredand [Pity Toinotarieskod loterindeefor the Organ, Melodeon, Peraphine, ks., with Introductoryremarks, description of atop.,directkem for tho purchase ofOrgan., 2c.; adapting the work eeveclaily to the want.ofyonng orgaolsta, and those who hare made erdElcientoow toaccompany'plain psalmody on the Organ, Melodeonderaptdoe.. Price $1,60. For rale byJOHN n. MELLOR.. gl Wood nivel.

ICE CREAM! ICE CREAM!!
ICE GILEAS,

Y. A. EONS'
Ice Cream &Own and Soda Water FountainFrench andAnted= Confectionary.

rnytt4 42 Sr. CLAIR STREET.

BOY'S SHOT GUNS—Attention is invited
to cur stock of

BOY'S SHOT OOHS,They were manofactnred ealsmtally to our order, and::light, well Sobbed.and entirely reliable sod sa.M.
_

who-wen:ld teach theirboy. to be martsenett,anar.,.Me atom beautiful weapons. CAIIPWRIOU.:I:4jee fro. el.!,

C,SILL,SURGLON DENTIST: Officeatand Residence No. 117 GRANT STREET,
wounds the Court (Tone, belts,. ?_°_""'...-- ...g. "0Oh.°::;o1of any thatmay tater him with thd.r Pr'.

Es. —_—_STlA-V SP ENT cothe variousstyles of Teeth leetti ted, gr.l27. M.T1tdi..727GASSTOV
Id direct nitration to this mortar.thfcrib'. 7:,. Wehen all alure, in prico trots 76Storefor rd' - if--,..n.a0t them to glee perfect mite..ores• to 575,C.; ..

don. Gsll •." "*". T.
Solo Agent, N0.124 Woad seftdll3,Jel street.

Tilt; ATLANTIC PEN, No. 100—The
„,,best for ItercsatUe use. madefor and'eale only by

W. G. .10111(13TON A CO.,m731 &aloud; 67 Woadstreet.
ENUINE HAVANA CIGARS, superiorG to.y le the dly, eeetawe/. b.ptornrtd at

JOE. /LEMING'S,earner Diamond sad Harked street.

WOOL, WOOL-100,000 lbs. Wool *ant-
• v ed, forwhich 1.1.111 pay the highaet market priceto taeh. arrouoms, stsoliZAßY t 00.,
Jet 122 Frotond and 16111trat ata.

CILEESE—Several lots of fine cutting W
&serve MOWreed mei for sale by

RIDDLE, vnaTs 011.185 Libertyet

OATS-400 bon. prime OhioOats for sale
by Jte BIDDLe. mass lk 00.

NBSIIA.NNOCK POTATOES.-70 bus.:
white Illithinvick Potatoes foiled* try

400 RiDDLN, W/lITS k

Etal—ldackerel, largo No. 3 in bbla. and
•halm sad Idtts; acninr In Ma.and boxag also,MabigtaalaPl SWAT= 00.

CONGRESS HAIL, CAPE ISLAND,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL

FOR THE RECEPTION OF auesrs,
On Wednesday, thelsth ofJufte

WEIST & THOMPSON, PropiiMMA
Je2.lmd

AMERICAN I/OUSIL,
Ts THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-

sed ENhotel in the New England State; le csmillitrebly labded, and easy of use from all the routes of
travel. It contains all the modern impoor omsnie, andeveryconveniencefor the condor: and - asotnmsby ofthe traveling public. The sleeping rooms aro targemul well
veatlisterb, the entreeof room. are well arranged, and cola-
pletely furnished for lemilieit and large traveling parties,and thehome will continue to be keptas fltatawe Rotel
In every respect LEWLB RICE, Proprietor.

/t 1lETER'S MIRACULOUS VERYIN DESTNOTIE,
The Olgy Remaly fathe Ilaris Worll Rare fa Pei:estimate .

RAIN, Nice, Cectaoacnts, Boos, Am*, Moencricon,
Morns, Rota, Guam WORM AND GANDA Lunn", ,to. :-

50,000 BOXES SOLD INONE *UNTIL
Time Celebrated Remedies hare been Letenricely wad

for hventy.tero year. In all parts of Europe, and thdrudrlic.:
oboe power have Leen attested by the Comte of Enade,
Prance, England, Austria, Prima* 'Bavaria, Saxony, Belll7nm, nolland, Naples, lc, and their Chemical properties
examined, and approved by the moat dlrilogniehed Iledical-
lhealtiee allover the world.

Their destmetlceneas to all kind. of verminand insects
boa been certlfled to this country by the Directors of the
Tarim Public Institutions, Planters, Farmer; Proprietor*
ofHotel., Warehouse., blanufactorice, and by various die:!lavished private citizen..

Namervue Testimonials and Certificatesof tbe efileasyof
these Remedies eau be seen atthe Depot.

Far aide, Wholesaleand Este% by the Inventor miPro.'
prletor, JOSEPLI BLEIER, Preetleal Chemist, •

012 Broadway (cor. Houstonat,) New Tot.
Clenerai Agent for the U. States and Canadas, MHZ&

lON V. IHIBEITON, Druggist, No. 10 Astor [lowa, and 417
Broadway, New York. •• •

For sale Inthincity, wholesale and retail by k; Olt
A 00, comer Wood and Second eta: JOB.FL131130.Corner Diamond and Market it. BESKILAII t intim

NAN. Allegheny. de.V.4.nelln •

New Btock of Melodeons._ .

JUST RECEIVED, n
CT Bun; Bor.Melodeon; from the factory

ton, including all theatria, made tfr=of hut:rumor/to have Leen approredara:l7.7.•
splendid new lot of

Nam Inthecountry. se Dr. I.'" 0, they can to. rapedB. Bradbury nod othenrconaeoa.r. Thi or.oorolthr th.on as bcingfritdrus fortremmotr
lolloiring points

„nut_ of1. Their pore and minta?“_O
Theirgroatpow." of gnu..

a, Their iiiiiaikyr dr.
6.

, conch.
b. Afirr =nilarlo of Cobb.

Theirdarabilit7.
-

7. Their ctiogoirmor price
by /OLIN 11. SIELLOR, 61 Wood at.freecripilm chnolan mint to aro' saran. aryl'

Notice. •

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—Thoundent,rbed rill Ovum, by Public Pete, onTUESDAY, Jrivir WA, 18'4At their wareheosa on Liberty Area, 175CORE EILIVIrLEES, for darn., &0., If the Dame to Lot paid and Shelleyremoved before that tima HIRE. lILTOIRELL.Pltraburgh, May 11th, le.:1—roy111mil

SUNDRIES—MO bug. Common Potatoes;;
1 000 do Whiteand Blum 3,441M4160 do Ddod ?mbar,40 Ms. Liming, (o11:4)50 do Itoperfloo Vow;WOO H•ocher.4,ll4g4,
UtTCHCOOK. 41,401111141tY aW.

For sale bur by

BERAGE AND ORGANDIE ROBES,
A fall awrtment at guy of

SURCEITTELD too

LAW BLANKS, of every description; Con-atently oilband and printed to orderby
W. O. JOHNSTONk 00Printad Blank Book Mikanand Stidiono ;1.6 No. 67 Wood atm&OOPYDa! 151)0.K,Ltlstio.Prr3esl3,es wad 0pp-,1711,P4 Ir s,V.JorcurroN a co, N0.67 luirO:.3)

PATTERN PAPER, in rolls, sold by theyard at W.6. JOHUBTOP ik 00'14je6 We..+W Wood exert.
riILEESE--100 boxes prime cutting ChemAna for sale by 8 DaLzaa, a Ce.MADDER, rsnre--2 caste forst& by,L 'PAWNS:Meg

EL TARTAR-1.000 lbs. for sale byAi. Jos - vsaNtsrocr Al Co.DACON—Shoulders, Sidea and llama. 01114j)csvaifprolOowP 7 =MI Van* 90.

oitUp 2ucttoll
M. DA:PIS,' Auctioneer.

iLle. Boo= Vo. N fifth Etreet

TRADE SALE OF CLOTHING, CLOTHS,CLIISIMERYS, Ttrarsday inarniar. ,Ens• 9th.at 10 o'clock, af tho Comwerrlal SalesRooms, 14 . 99
.stray will be sold n_luseatock of seasonable elothlng,cun-tettolt of Cloth, Caaslosere. tlarseilles, Dark and Linden
tamts. essaimers, Ital.. and hook Pnotatoons. ea, Mot'nines and Lluen % Coact H wry Ch.tbs. Wool 0136-
mort... Silk acca Tira,Poekstliandkerchlefs StellveShawl,mu,egtstna, etc At2 o'clock, P. . will to sold as as•wt-
meat of seasonable Hata, Including Pon Wool, Canton,ancl
wtrmenlcaber rat-lett. of men and tope Int.; •Istlol 99-of Boots and ato., mw.Brogan. and Getter, Rots' do do do,Wcsaeles taatclarBoc,tec, .red f olio. Oalters, CbAtren and Illiwesatenes In
great variety, to sti,b we Incite theett-edlon ..fdealersP. M.DAT., Sara..

FIFTEEN BUiLDI NO LOTS I.S4'
dEVENTH WARD AT .tI7OTION —By virthe of an

orderof the Orphans Court of A lesteay county, boned to
tp".. A. maisa,M. D., ezeontur of W... IL Porter. liana.,be sold at theCommercial Sales Rester, tio.t4 PHA
ewes:, on Tuesday071,011;, June 2311, nt 8 oh. lock, BISLots
of Mound, sltnato on Deal. AT,IIIO between Talton and
Artbors ewe., bating neck a front of 20 foot on Centre
A.C..e,es-a-re:fag back 99feet: al.,Nino fats of around
almslo nu ke *treed befog Noc. 99, 97,59. 59, 09g1,It)and Ct, to Porter's plan, baling each a front of fret,
sad extendinghack ocl fest. Terms,ono-halfrub, residue
in two equal !mous' paymern• With int, t, trooped hp
Judgment bonds no 1 M..rtga:o.

.le7 P.51. lara, Acct.

STOCK P., Fr. 11. sU. K. Ft er pinvare
81‘... In lota to oglt ponlasern,

wt Y. L. DAVIS. Atwt,No. rum K.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' Exehange.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS b.
Co, AT THE BIRRCIIANTW RXOILANOR EVERY

THURSDAY EVENINt3.—Bank. Erld,c, lectrance and
Copper Huck, Bond end Real Estate ... Lt et pctlle *eta
.tthe IterchenteExchange by

•USTL% 1,0511 S
Not, ',Ms gaul Lola. ,•..a Itktst, negottatal °a

reiadocubletot IUSTIN 1,00)118 (XL.
so2l tit.it Nato Brokers. 92 Fourth el-

bustncss fLotictis & ebangcs.

DISSOLUTION. -.The Partnerbhip hereto-
11,re .xlst/cg between Wo.iasY 81111111 end Dixon

Baowtt, under the etyle of 1411. SMITH t CO., wee Ma
rotrod on the leth Jae et Fetretary, 1000, b the death of
Mr Dixon Brown.

DAVIDK. PAII.II.and JAMES PARE, Jae having pur-
chased the Internet of Mr. D. Meek, deed, to th e let. lire,
of W. emelt ICo., the Foundry sod ?deckles Flusteetto,elll be hereafter conducted under the style of Enilth..Park
3 Ca , by whom the booluesoof the tato/Dm will M settlees

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NIN'l' H. WARD FOUN DR

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse, X. 149 Firs! and 120 Second Sc.:,m

MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and de-
ler-rigida. ofCant On Metals and SUlla,Csaan I Wa.

ler Pipe, Sad Irons, Dug Iron., Wagon Bo.a, Steel Skalds,
Pulley. Hanger-m.ld Coupling.

also, Jobbing and Darnfoe Csetlngs of every denreiption
made to order.

Ilsrtug • coroplcuo llenrtlNE 8110 P attstelsed to Mr
FsooAry,•ll uscussary gating* trill be carefully atleodod
to. tuyt.l:dtesatT

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnershipheretoforeexisting betweenthem-

sensor. fn the Drag Wainscot in the 0000 of HARTWELL
811EPHARD. Is this day dissolved, by Matta! matt

The business will be carried on by John N. Bhephard.tbe
remainingpartner, at the old stand, No. 166 carver Wood
and Dix ib attests, who is alone anthorigedto settlevap !thebaubles., of thebate arm.

if, J. EMETWELL,
JOHN N. 8116PHAHD

rpHE undersigned have associated withthem
In the Commission Butlam Jams,Pu2Ra , late of

Steubenville, Ohlo. The etyle of thefirm trillcontinua as
heretofore. NIiIIOS k 00.

IsTIZACXOI3. Ata CO-,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

/or the Weof

P&g Ironand Blooms.
05 WATER STREET, Pirrsavage

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH
Mr. JOHN DELLOW. to the Undertaking boalneaa,

which trlllbe condonedunder the name find style of LEM-
ON A DELLOW. JAMES LEMON.
tons- 00.10 W

Unndertaking In all Its Dranenes.y EMON & DELLOW, No. 118,Fourth st.,
jjare prepared to do litidortaking In all Its branches, in
thebest [lntoner, at price* to salt thetime. We call op.
clid attention to Fish's new style patent Metalik Burial
Canes, for the mode of which' we aro sofa agents in ads clty,
and of which we keep constantly on hand aims, smart-
merit. rte regard* twenty of shapeand entisli,diley excel all
other. Funeralswill be *applied with Meuse. Mosses sad
Catriege• promptly, at lower rates than any otbriastablhb-
moot In thecity. thetrantselogto render Intisnictiour they
solicit • continwanceof thepatronageherstiatens Aliberally
exteeded to the old firm. aplkolly

FlrrntllrMl7:lrr HE Partnership heretofore existing be-
tarco the tinderldened,under the sista of Be.. Lloyd

k Forsyth, I.thin (ley dishedby mut cal Collo3l34ThomanB. Lloyd and Alexander Forsyth haling purr.haatel the /*-

forest efiolin Bra. The twastnese ofthe late Artg will' be
tattled by the' remaining_ partisan, whoare entborlnd to
row the nitres of thefirm for that purpose" '

JOHN DEL,
T 110.1.• D.LLOYD.
ALEX. YODAYEILPittsburgh,April 15tb,1859.

LLOYD IC FORSYTH,

WIIOLESALE GROCERS,

oxiBL.ERI3 IN PRODUCE
COMMISSION METICLUNTS

.. for (Lo .10 of

DIO METAL AND BLOOMS,
PWy 1. 1R7:.;:_t" Lth'"7 MV:11%1011.

B URNET SOUSE,

Cincinnati, Ohio

ITAVINO TAKEN A LEASE UPON TUE
"B1711317" for a terra of years, and rworganizad InMarry
departmants theundenigned can safely say that tinairsr
tangelo:wan, totaling to the comfort and astlafarlion of
guest. visiting the city, will be such at t.) gratify the der
mond of any sojourner at tbo horns

A trial la solicited.
JOHNSON, BANDER/1 6 CO

mylB.lmdit


